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The Middleburg Normal Col-

lege

¬

base ball team went to Hus

tonville on the 15th and defeated

that team with a score of 9 to

8 The College boys sre hust¬

lers
G R Jones who underwenttheanbowels a month or so ago was

not improving as well as it was
thought he should and he was

taken to the hospital at Lexing¬

ton J T Wesley Mr
byhad quite a serious time of

it but it is hoped that he will

soon urecover
again

Lincoln Wells is picking up a

carload of sheep for shipment to

the Cincinnati market He is

paying from 2i to 5 cents

This town and Middleburg
teachers prob-

ably

¬have more school

than any other in Kentucky
of the same size There are 15

imresiding ¬

its of the two towns and every
one of them are now engaged in

teaching

R M Sharp is in Danville af¬

ter fat cattle
Lincoln Wells and Henry Thom ¬Satas ¬turdaadvertise the Liberty fair and to

I solicit special premiums Mr

Wells tells us that they succeeded
admirably and speaks very corgi¬

plimentary of the liberality of

the Louisville people

When it became known here
Thursday morning that Glaucy

McWhorter an Gladys Kelsey had
eloped some of the fun loving

people of our town went about
telling that the post office had
beenrb before

Miss Bertha Belton of Crab

Orchard is visiting Miss Mattie
Estes on the Liberty pike west
of town Miss Berthas father
used to keep tollgate near the
Christian church but has lived

at Crab Orchard about six years
Everybody was glad to see Miss

Bertha when she came

It has been several issues since

this section has been represented
in the columns of the News and
we feel some what ashamed of
our negligence along this line

but it takes a real Rustler to get
up a letter of any importance
every week in a town so quiet
as ours However we hope to
be able to do better in the future

Mr Glancy McWhorter and
Miss Gladys Kelsey stole away
in the wee sma hours of the
night of the 14 inst and drove
to Pickett county Tennessee
and were married The groom
is a son of J H McWhorter and
is a sober industrious young man
of good habits The bride is the
beautiful 16 year old daughter of
Mr E E Kelsay our post mas ¬

ter and is an excellent young
lady They returned home Mon ¬

day seemingly as happy as they
could be and here is hoping that
lifes rugged pathway may alway
seem as smooth as now

JOPPA
Mr Milton Powell one of the

Sldest men in our community
who is nearly b 1 in d made-
a trip to Louisville to
have his eyes treated

Lightning struck a harrow of
J P Willis which was under an
apple tree one day last week
and tore it all to pieces but did
not injure the tree in anyway

Mr Wm Conover who has
been confined to his room for sev

eraVmonths in company with his
l augherand grand daughter
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Mrs Bell Snow and little Miss
Lela Carterof Bogard Mo vis¬

ited his daughter Mrs Fannie
Willis last Saturday andSunday
We are glad to see Mr Conover
so much improved in health

Miss Emma Strange our eff-

icient

¬

teacher visited at Glenville
last Sunday

I

I

Eldridge Barger who is teach¬

ing school near Purdy left for
I

that point Sunday
I Mrs J W Walker and little

¬

cOlum1bia
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The health of this community
is not very good at present

Bland the little son of Mr
and Mrs J Combest was quite
sick last week

Chesley Jones left last week

for Cincinnati

The infant child of Ernest
Burton was dangerously ill last

weekHop
Stevens was very sick

last week

Mrs Jack Morris who has
been pastbtwo weeks has returned to her
home in Louisville

Alfred Jones who had the
misfortune of cutting one of his
feet a week or so ago is able to
walk again

Taylor Young bought of Luth¬

er Montgomery a span of mules
for 200

S J Combest bought of his
brother two acres of land on
which he will build in the near

futureMiss

Lizzie Hurt opened schoolI
here with a good

Gwin Bradshaw of Montpel
ier was here last week buying
sheep

Misses Mohtie and Myrtie
Combest and Sarah Lou Bryant
attended the quilting at Mark
Wilsons Thursday
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Earths greatest heroes do not
sleep under towering m o n u¬

mentsVariety
is the spice of life but

too much seasoning spoils the

dishYou
can not tell a smutty

story without getting some of
the soot on your soul

You can always do better work
tomorrow if your memories of
today are pleasant ones

The young man who thinks he
knows it all is just on the brink
of acquiring some knowledge

Some men have rendered their
best services to their country in
dying for itothers by living for
it

A cistern must be filled before
it can be drawn from So with
lifethose who put most into ititbWisdom is good with an in¬

heritance says Proverbs AndpresI ¬

¬

priation
Every time eve hear a Oman ex¬

I pressing a willingness to die for
I his country we long to ascertain
if he listed all his property for

i

taxation
I

x

Mobile has quarantined against
New Orleans because ofthefeverbin the latter city Three Mobile
physicians were sent to New
Orleans to Investigate before the
quarantine was established
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HOME SWEET HOME

Whether it be a money king
in his mansion with the weight
of his millions on his heart or
the pauper in his hut with the
wolf at the door the recollec-

tions
¬

of early childhood light ¬

en the burden of life and soothes
its sufferings The green fields
and swirling streams around the
old homestead where the light
hearted boy once hunted the
Mollie Cottontail in the clover or
fished for trout in the darkening
eddies or shouted and sang and
tumbled in the air like a straw
hat in a cyclone are painted ort
my brain in colors that never
fade and the shady lanes mel ¬

odious with red birds and armo
rious with doves where he held
his first sweewhearts girlish
hand in his and poured out his
soul in silence bloom and sing
on the dusky bowers of harmony
till death stills the weary heart
and hushes the sighs and storms
of mortal life forever

The man may wander to the
end of the earth and meet new
friends on the way he may rise
to wealth and glory or fall to
degradation yet the very memo¬

ry of paternal love and watchful ¬

ness which guarded the thought ¬

less boy and shielded him from
harm never ceases to beckon his
spirit back to the happy fireside
of the blessed past and in every
word of his mothers unforgotten
prayer he hears the rustle of an
angels wing Nothing sweetens
the sorrows of our riper years I

like the memory of happy child ¬

hood The man who wounds the
hearts of his chidren with frowns
and cruel words or stagers into
the doors of his home with blows
and curses is a murderera
murderer of loveband happiness

The woman who deserts her
home for the hollow pleasures of
social world or neglects her in¬

nocent and helpless children for
any reason is a robber and un-

worthy
¬

the name of mother
The poorest laborer who turns

his hovel into a palace of happi ¬

ness for his children is a better
citizen than the richest tyrant
who converts his palace into a
hovel of wretchedness and fear
for those whom God has com ¬

mitted to his care
The monumental fool and enemy

of all that is noblest and best in
life is he who destroys the joy
and peace of his own sweet home
If paradise ever descends to
earth again and angels tread
the soil it must be in the sacred
precicts of home Bob Taylor

Education and Crime

Facts it has been long said
are stubborn things And the
statistics present a few on the
character of criminals that it is
hard to get around More than
fourfifths of the law breakers
now in European prisons are
comparatively illiterate In our
own country less than ten per-

cent of the citizenship are spok-

en
¬

of as illiterate and yet to
this are traceable threefourths
of the crimes committed by the
entire population The great
majority of offenders brought in-

to
¬

our criminal courts are unin¬

formed men of coarse habits and
rough breeding Not only is it
the hi tory of nations that thail
literate classes are responsible
for the great bulk of crime arid
lawlessness but as a matter of
intelligent reflection No un
predjudiced mind can presume it
to be otherwise A great many
crimes are committed through ig-

norance
¬

and a vastly larger num-

ber
¬

because the finer sensibilities
of the culprit haye never
developed Strong minds beenI

rule steer clear of criminality
We would not be understood to

say that all educated men are
good men and all illiterate men
bad We are well informed
that there are some homes untu ¬
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tored uninformed men whose
rugged integrity and native un ¬

polished honor measure up with
the first citizens of the land
there are others more fortunate
in the advantages of education
who have used their knowledge
and skill for unholy and disgrace-
ful

¬

purposes But these are the
exceptions and not the rule And
while we would not argue that
criminality is always the result
of illiteracy we do say that ex¬

perience has amply shown that
the border lines of these two
qualities run dangerously near
together Nothing is more evi¬

dent than that the development
of the mind is the fortification of
the soul rendering man stronger
in resistence and his character
more impregniable to temptation
It can not be confuted that be ¬

nighted nations and wicked na¬

tions and the land that would
boast of few criminals must
boast of many enlightened citi ¬

zens Etown News

Not in the Dictionary
i

MicrobeThe silent partner of
a

kissFactA
lie that has never been

successfully contradicted
Affininity The feeling that

husband and wife have for each
other before they are husband
and wif-

eRubberA material of which
shoes and necks are majle

UudertakerA doctors silent
partner

FriendA person who will
lend you 5

EnemyA person who wants
you to lend him 5

LadyA woman that wears
b-

MarriageA
clothes

ceremony that
binds two of opposite sex togeth-
er

¬

until divorce court comes to
their relief

CatAn animal with nine lives
and a pair of lungs for each life

HealthSomething that God
gives and the doctor takes away

Enforce the Law

Every law upon the statute
books should be vigorously en¬

forced

IIf a murderis committed en¬

force the law and hang the mur¬

derer

If a whiskyseller violates the
law enforce the law and punish

himIf
a thief stealsenforce the

lawFor
all the crimes in the cat ¬

egory save one there is full and
severe avengement in the en-

forcement of the law

Any other course leads to cor-

ruption of puplic sentiment ends
in decay of public morals and
means the death of the nation

Enforce the lawall the law
Glasgow Times

That extra session of congress
first set for March to regulate
the tariff and then for October
to regulate the railroads is now
set for November when Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt will probably be
regulated by the tariffites and
the railroads

Fortyseve sailors were killed
boiler explosion on the

YUnited States warshIp Benning
ton in the San Diego harbor sev
ral daYs ago The tragedy is

regarded as the worst occurring
in the United States navy since
the blowing up of the Maine

Chinas official notification to
the Powers that she will not re¬

cognize any arrangement regard ¬

ing Manchuria concerning which
she has not been consulted be-

forehand
¬

has reached y Washing-
ton Chinas insistance that
Manchuria be returned Ito her
sovereignty has the sympathy of
the Washington Government
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I INSURE IN

INSURt
= Its Purely Mutual A policyholders Company

Its Expense Account h a s always been the

1lovest and pays the largest annual dividends
PERFECT PROTECTION the I

LOWEST COST

For further informationIOrDSXSXSXSXS oooc

UTICA LIME COMPANY
J 7

INCORPORATED

JOHN L WHEftT SeGretaru and Treasurer
421 West Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement t

Standard Brands American and Imported Sewer Pipe
Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Etc

Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

PATTERSON HOTEL
JHTVieSTOlfliM KY

P No better place can be found than at the above named hotel
is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
the best the market affords Feed Stable in connection-

J B PATTERSON

DILLER BENNETT CO 1

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Furniture Chairs and M tresses
No 527 WEST MAIN STREET I AnjfMrjllA

Bet Fifth and Sixth Streets L J V Ill 0 Iu
DBHLBR BROTHERS

116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry all Heights in Stock
SEND FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

WI Tr r ZJIII t
BLLWOOD FlEW FEp6 STANDARD STYLE MADE III SIX IEIGITS

W D KING
WITHG-

rallmdllfl611611dll6ross Go
i

INCORPORATED

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OFo

Dry Goods Dress Goods Ladies and Men Furnishings1

NOTIONS CLOAKS ETC
631 633 West Main St LOUISVILLE Ky

NEW YORK OFFICE 43 LEONARD STREET

Merchants who may want to see Mr King will call the Exchange at Columbia

Direct Your Thoughts to Us
FoR YOU Rrr z-

zSPWO Cfl PETS RUGS
LINOLEUMS FIATTINGS AND DRAPERIES o

HUBBUCH BROS
524 526528 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY
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